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PATIENT IDENTIFICATION LABEL 
 

TRM 10/2017 
 

 
INFORMED CONSENT FOR MATERNITY ADMISSION & CARE 

 
 Bethesda North Hospital  Good Samaritan Hospital  McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital  Other: ___________ 

 
I, _____________________________________________ (Date of Birth_________________), consent for my practitioner, 
______________________________________________, or a colleague to deliver my infant(s) at the hospital indicated above. The 
hospitals are teaching hospitals and Resident Physicians are always available to respond to emergencies and to assist my provider. If 
involved, they are acting under the authority of my practitioner.  
 
My practitioner(s) and I have had a conversation about the types of care that I may need and that unexpected changes to my care 
may arise during my maternity admission. I understand that this form is intended to address most of the care that commonly arises 
during a maternity admission. 
 
Risks of Childbirth 
Risks of pregnancy/childbirth are similar; regardless of how a baby is born. A vaginal delivery is the natural method of childbirth. 
Under most circumstances this is a safe process for the mother and the baby.  There are circumstances where a spontaneous vaginal 
delivery is not possible, and a vacuum or forceps-assisted delivery or a cesarean section may be the safest option. A planned 
cesarean is sometimes necessary, too.  Each of these delivery methods have some risks associated with them.  I understand that by 
virtue of being pregnant, there are increased risks of certain illnesses during pregnancy, during delivery, and after the delivery. 
Examples of these are pneumonia and blood clot formation in major veins or the lungs during the pregnancy, bleeding and tears 
during delivery, and severe bleeding and blood clot formation after delivery. The above are some of the most common risks.   Minor 
risks occur more commonly. Major risks occur more rarely.  Medical problems that were present before pregnancy or occurred 
during pregnancy may contribute to the risks listed below. 
 
Vaginal Delivery 
The benefits of vaginal delivery include a more natural process with lower risks of bleeding, infection and pain compared to cesarean 
section. Most babies deliver without any significant injury to the mother or baby. 
 
The risks of a vaginal delivery include, but are not limited to, infection, bleeding, bruising or tearing of vaginal tissue. Small vaginal 
tears occur commonly but deeper tears occur less commonly and can result in injury to the bladder or rectum. These injuries can 
result in future involuntary loss of urine or stool.  Other risks include severe blood loss requiring transfusion or removal of the 
uterus, blood clots in the legs or lungs, nerve injury, possible chronic pain making future sex or child bearing difficult.  Difficulties 
may arise with anesthesia including allergic reactions.  In rare cases patients may suffer death or brain damage.   
 
Sometimes spontaneous vaginal delivery needs to be assisted using forceps or vacuum device. The risks of assisted vaginal delivery 
include, but are not limited to, more extensive bruising or tearing of vagina, including into the rectum.  Assisted vaginal delivery can 
lead to bruising or cuts on the baby.   
  
Sometimes there are difficulties with delivery of the baby, including difficulty delivering the baby's shoulders, requiring life-saving 
maneuvers.  While every effort is made to minimize the risk to the baby the baby can suffer injury such as bruising, broken bones, 
cuts, nerve injury or death. The alternative to a vaginal delivery is a cesarean section. 
 
Cesarean Section 
The benefits of cesarean section include a much smaller risk of tearing the cervix or vagina or rectum. There is also a much lower risk 
of unexpected injury to the baby’s shoulders or head. The risks, however, are never zero.  
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INFORMED CONSENT FOR MATERNITY ADMISSION & CARE 

प्रसव दाखिला और देिभाल के ललए सूचित सहमतत

 Bethesda North Hospital  Good Samaritan Hospital  McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital  Other: ___________ 

 बेथेस्ा नॉथ्थ अस्पताल  गु् सेमेररटन अस्पताल  मकैलघ-हाइ् मेमोररयल अस्पताल  अनय: __________

I, _____________________________________________ (Date of Birth_________________), consent for my practitioner, _____________________
_________________________, or a colleague to deliver my infant(s) at the hospital indicated above. The hospitals are teaching hospitals and 
Resident Physicians are always available to respond to emergencies and to assist my provider. If involved, they are acting under the authority of my 
practitioner. 

मैं, ________________________________________ (जनमतिति________________), अपने प्रैक्टि शनर, ________________________ 
या उनके सािी को उपरोक्त असपिाल में अपनेे नवजाि (िों) के जनम के तलए प्सव कराने की अनमुति देिी हँू। असपिाल तशक्षण असपिाल हैं 
और रेजीडेंटि तिककतसक आपािकाल कसितियों प्तिकरिया करने और मेरे प्दािा की सहायिा के तलए हमेशा उपलब्ध रहिे हैं। यकद वे शातमल होिे 
हैं, िो वे मेरे तिककतसक के अत्धकार के िहि काम करिे हैं। 

My practitioner(s) and I have had a conversation about the types of care that I may need and that unexpected changes to my care may arise during 
my maternity admission. I understand that this form is intended to address most of the care that commonly arises during a maternity admission. 

मेरे तिककतसक(कों) और मैंने मेरे तलए ज़रूरी देखभाल के प्कारों के बारे में बाििीि की हरै और यह भी बाि की हरै कक मेरी प्सतूि दाकखले के 
दौरान मेरी देखभाल में अप्तयातशि पररवि्तन करने की आवशयकिा पड़ सकिी हरै। मैं समझिी हँू कक यह प्पत्र प्सूति दाकखले के दौरान उतपनन 
होने वाली सामानय रूप से आवशयक अत्धकिम देखभाल का समा्धान करने के प्योजन से हरै।

Risks of Childbirth
Risks of pregnancy/childbirth are similar; regardless of how a baby is born. A vaginal delivery is the natural method of childbirth. Under most 
circumstances this is a safe process for the mother and the baby.  There are circumstances where a spontaneous vaginal delivery is not possible, and 
a vacuum or forceps-assisted delivery or a cesarean section may be the safest option. A planned cesarean is sometimes necessary, too.  Each of 
these delivery methods have some risks associated with them.  I understand that by virtue of being pregnant, there are increased risks of certain 
illnesses during pregnancy, during delivery, and after the delivery. Examples of these are pneumonia and blood clot formation in major veins or the 
lungs during the pregnancy, bleeding and tears during delivery, and severe bleeding and blood clot formation after delivery. The above are some of 
the most common risks.   Minor risks occur more commonly. Major risks occur more rarely.  Medical problems that were present before pregnancy 
or occurred during pregnancy may contribute to the risks listed below.

प्रसव के जोखिम
गभा्तवसिा/प्सव के खिरे एक जरैसे हैं, किर बचिे का जनम ककसी भी प्कार से हो। योतन माग्त से होने वाला प्सव, प्सव का प्ाकृतिक िरीका 
हरै। अत्धकांश पररकसितियों में यह मािा और बचिे के तलए सरुकक्षि प्करिया होिी हरै।  कुछ ऐसी पररकसितियाँ होिी हैं, जब एक सवाभाववक  रूप 
से सामानय प्सव संभव नहीं होिा हरै और िब एक वर्ै यमू या िोरसेपस की मदद से या तसज़ेररयन से्शन से प्सव सबसे सरुकक्षि वतकलप हो 
सकिा हरै। कभी कभार एक तनयोकजि तसज़ेररयन आवशयक भी होिा हरै।  इनमें से प्तयेक प्सव पद्धति के साि कुछ जोखतम जड़ेु हुए हैं।  मैं 
समझिी हँू कक गभ्तविी होने के नािे गभा्तवसिा के दौरान, प्सव के दौरान और प्सव के बाद कुछ ववशेष बीमाररयाँ होने का अत्धक खिरा हरै। 
इसके उदाहरण हैं, नयमूोतनया और गभा्तवसिा के दौरान प्मुख नसों या िेिड़ों में खनू के ि्के जमना, रक्तस्ताव और िीरे ििा प्सव के बाद 
गंभीर रक्तस्ताव और खून के ि्के जमना। उपरोक्त कुछ बहुि आम जोकखम हैं।   अत्धकिर छोटेि खिरे सामानय रूप से उतपनन होिे हैं। बड़े 
खिरे बहुि ही कम उतपनन होिे हैं।  गभा्तवसिा से पहले या गभा्तवसिा के दौरान उतपनन हुई तिककतसीय समसयाएँ नीिे कदए गए जोकखमों को 
बढ़ा सकिी हैं।
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Under most circumstances this is a safe process for the mother and the baby.  There are circumstances where a spontaneous vaginal 
delivery is not possible, and a vacuum or forceps-assisted delivery or a cesarean section may be the safest option. A planned 
cesarean is sometimes necessary, too.  Each of these delivery methods have some risks associated with them.  I understand that by 
virtue of being pregnant, there are increased risks of certain illnesses during pregnancy, during delivery, and after the delivery. 
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during delivery, and severe bleeding and blood clot formation after delivery. The above are some of the most common risks.   Minor 
risks occur more commonly. Major risks occur more rarely.  Medical problems that were present before pregnancy or occurred 
during pregnancy may contribute to the risks listed below. 
 
Vaginal Delivery 
The benefits of vaginal delivery include a more natural process with lower risks of bleeding, infection and pain compared to cesarean 
section. Most babies deliver without any significant injury to the mother or baby. 
 
The risks of a vaginal delivery include, but are not limited to, infection, bleeding, bruising or tearing of vaginal tissue. Small vaginal 
tears occur commonly but deeper tears occur less commonly and can result in injury to the bladder or rectum. These injuries can 
result in future involuntary loss of urine or stool.  Other risks include severe blood loss requiring transfusion or removal of the 
uterus, blood clots in the legs or lungs, nerve injury, possible chronic pain making future sex or child bearing difficult.  Difficulties 
may arise with anesthesia including allergic reactions.  In rare cases patients may suffer death or brain damage.   
 
Sometimes spontaneous vaginal delivery needs to be assisted using forceps or vacuum device. The risks of assisted vaginal delivery 
include, but are not limited to, more extensive bruising or tearing of vagina, including into the rectum.  Assisted vaginal delivery can 
lead to bruising or cuts on the baby.   
  
Sometimes there are difficulties with delivery of the baby, including difficulty delivering the baby's shoulders, requiring life-saving 
maneuvers.  While every effort is made to minimize the risk to the baby the baby can suffer injury such as bruising, broken bones, 
cuts, nerve injury or death. The alternative to a vaginal delivery is a cesarean section. 
 
Cesarean Section 
The benefits of cesarean section include a much smaller risk of tearing the cervix or vagina or rectum. There is also a much lower risk 
of unexpected injury to the baby’s shoulders or head. The risks, however, are never zero.  
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Vaginal Delivery
The benefits of vaginal delivery include a more natural process with lower risks of bleeding, infection and pain compared to cesarean section. Most 
babies deliver without any significant injury to the mother or baby.

The risks of a vaginal delivery include, but are not limited to, infection, bleeding, bruising or tearing of vaginal tissue. Small vaginal tears occur 
commonly but deeper tears occur less commonly and can result in injury to the bladder or rectum. These injuries can result in future involuntary 
loss of urine or stool.  Other risks include severe blood loss requiring transfusion or removal of the uterus, blood clots in the legs or lungs, nerve 
injury, possible chronic pain making future sex or child bearing difficult.  Difficulties may arise with anesthesia including allergic reactions.  In rare 
cases patients may suffer death or brain damage.  

Sometimes spontaneous vaginal delivery needs to be assisted using forceps or vacuum device. The risks of assisted vaginal delivery include, but are not 
limited to, more extensive bruising or tearing of vagina, including into the rectum. Assisted vaginal delivery can lead to bruising or cuts on the baby.  
 
Sometimes there are difficulties with delivery of the baby, including difficulty delivering the baby's shoulders, requiring life-saving maneuvers.  
While every effort is made to minimize the risk to the baby the baby can suffer injury such as bruising, broken bones, cuts, nerve injury or death. 
The alternative to a vaginal delivery is a cesarean section.

योतन दवारा प्रसव (सामानय प्रसव)
सामानय प्सव के लाभों में शातमल हैं, अत्धक प्ाकृतिक प्करिया और तसज़ेररयन से्शन के िलुना में र्तस्ताव, संरिमण और दद्त के कम खिरेे। 
अत्धकांश तशशओु ंका जनम मािा या उनको कोई गंभीर क्षति के वबना होिा हरै।

सामानय प्सव के खिरों में शातमल हैं परंि ुइनहीं िक सीतमि नहीं, संरिमण, रक्तस्ताव, ज़खम होना या योतन ऊिकों का िटिना या खरोंि होना। 
योतन में छोटेि िीरे सामानय िौर पर हो सकिे हैं पर गहरे िीरे इिने सामानय नहीं होिे हैं और इनसे मतू्राशय या मलाशय को हातन पहँुि सकिी 
हरै। इन िोटिों से भववषय में मल और मतू्र के अनरैकचछक तयाग की समसया हो सकिी हरै। अनय खिरों में शातमल हैं, गंभीर र्तस्ताव, कजससे 
ट्ानस्यझुन या गभा्तशय तनकाल देने की आवशयकिा पड़ सकिी हरै, परैरों या िेिड़ों में खनू के ि्के, िंवत्रका िोटि, संभाववि जीण्त पीड़ा कजससे 
भववषय में से्स और प्सव मकुशकल बन सकिा हरै। एनेसिीतशया के िलिे कठनाइयाँ आ सकिी हैं, जरैसे एलजजी की प्तिकरिया।  कुछ असा्धारण 
मामलों में मरीज़ की मतृयु हो सकिी हरै या उसे मकसिषक क्षति हो सकिी हरै।

कभी कभी सवाभाववक रूप से योतन माग्त से होने वाले प्सव में िोरसेपस या वर्ै यमू उपकरण की सहायिा लेना आवशयक होिा हरै। इस प्कार की 
सहायिा प्ाप्त योतन माग्त के प्सव के खिरों में शातमल हैं परंि ुइनहीं िक सीतमि नहीं, अत्धक गहरी खरोंि या योतन का िटिना, मलाशय को 
क्षति सकहि। सहायिा-प्ाप्त योतन माग्त के प्सव से तशश ुके शरीर पर खरोंि या जखम हो सकिे हैं।  

कभी कभी बचिे को बाहर तनकालने से जड़ुी कुछ समसयाएँ खड़ी होिी हैं, जरैसे बचिे के कं्धों को तनकालने में, कजसमें जीवन रक्षक प्यासों की 
ज़रूरि पड़ना शातमल हरै। हालांकक, सभी प्यास इसतलए ककए जािे हैं कक बचिे को कम से कम खिरा हो, लेककन बचिे को ज़खम, हडडी टूिटिना, 
िीरे, िंवत्रका िोटि या मौि जरैसे नकुसान हो सकिे हैं। योतन माग्त से होने वाले प्सव का ववकलप हरै तसज़ेररयन से्शन।

Cesarean Section
The benefits of cesarean section include a much smaller risk of tearing the cervix or vagina or rectum. There is also a much lower risk of unexpected 
injury to the baby’s shoulders or head. The risks, however, are never zero. 

लसज़ेररयन सेक्शन।
तसज़ेररयन से्शन के लाभों में गभा्तशय ग्ीवा या योतन या मलाशय के िटिने का बहुि कम जोकखम शातमल हरै। इसमें बचिे के कं्धों या तसर पर 
अवांतछि िोटि का भी बहुि कम जोकखम हरै। लेककन, खिरा कभी भी शनूय नहीं होिा। 
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INFORMED CONSENT FOR MATERNITY ADMISSION & CARE 

 
 Bethesda North Hospital  Good Samaritan Hospital  McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital  Other: ___________ 

 
I, _____________________________________________ (Date of Birth_________________), consent for my practitioner, 
______________________________________________, or a colleague to deliver my infant(s) at the hospital indicated above. The 
hospitals are teaching hospitals and Resident Physicians are always available to respond to emergencies and to assist my provider. If 
involved, they are acting under the authority of my practitioner.  
 
My practitioner(s) and I have had a conversation about the types of care that I may need and that unexpected changes to my care 
may arise during my maternity admission. I understand that this form is intended to address most of the care that commonly arises 
during a maternity admission. 
 
Risks of Childbirth 
Risks of pregnancy/childbirth are similar; regardless of how a baby is born. A vaginal delivery is the natural method of childbirth. 
Under most circumstances this is a safe process for the mother and the baby.  There are circumstances where a spontaneous vaginal 
delivery is not possible, and a vacuum or forceps-assisted delivery or a cesarean section may be the safest option. A planned 
cesarean is sometimes necessary, too.  Each of these delivery methods have some risks associated with them.  I understand that by 
virtue of being pregnant, there are increased risks of certain illnesses during pregnancy, during delivery, and after the delivery. 
Examples of these are pneumonia and blood clot formation in major veins or the lungs during the pregnancy, bleeding and tears 
during delivery, and severe bleeding and blood clot formation after delivery. The above are some of the most common risks.   Minor 
risks occur more commonly. Major risks occur more rarely.  Medical problems that were present before pregnancy or occurred 
during pregnancy may contribute to the risks listed below. 
 
Vaginal Delivery 
The benefits of vaginal delivery include a more natural process with lower risks of bleeding, infection and pain compared to cesarean 
section. Most babies deliver without any significant injury to the mother or baby. 
 
The risks of a vaginal delivery include, but are not limited to, infection, bleeding, bruising or tearing of vaginal tissue. Small vaginal 
tears occur commonly but deeper tears occur less commonly and can result in injury to the bladder or rectum. These injuries can 
result in future involuntary loss of urine or stool.  Other risks include severe blood loss requiring transfusion or removal of the 
uterus, blood clots in the legs or lungs, nerve injury, possible chronic pain making future sex or child bearing difficult.  Difficulties 
may arise with anesthesia including allergic reactions.  In rare cases patients may suffer death or brain damage.   
 
Sometimes spontaneous vaginal delivery needs to be assisted using forceps or vacuum device. The risks of assisted vaginal delivery 
include, but are not limited to, more extensive bruising or tearing of vagina, including into the rectum.  Assisted vaginal delivery can 
lead to bruising or cuts on the baby.   
  
Sometimes there are difficulties with delivery of the baby, including difficulty delivering the baby's shoulders, requiring life-saving 
maneuvers.  While every effort is made to minimize the risk to the baby the baby can suffer injury such as bruising, broken bones, 
cuts, nerve injury or death. The alternative to a vaginal delivery is a cesarean section. 
 
Cesarean Section 
The benefits of cesarean section include a much smaller risk of tearing the cervix or vagina or rectum. There is also a much lower risk 
of unexpected injury to the baby’s shoulders or head. The risks, however, are never zero.  
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The risks of cesarean section include, but are not limited to, infection, disfiguring scar, poor healing of the scar resulting in a hernia and internal 
scarring resulting in chronic pain.  There may also be injury to structures such as the bladder and/or bowel which could result in future involuntary 
loss of urine or stool.  There could be damage to the tubes connecting the kidneys to the bladder or damage to large blood vessels.  Bleeding risks 
may result in the need for removal of the uterus.  Delivering a baby by cesarean section may require the need for repeat cesarean section for future 
deliveries or result in other risks associated with a trial of labor in future pregnancies.  Other risks include severe blood loss requiring transfusion 
and blood clots in the legs or lungs.  Difficulties may arise with anesthesia including allergic reactions.  In rare cases patients may suffer death or 
brain damage. 

तसज़ेररयन से्शन के खिरों में शातमल हैं परंि ुइनहीं िक सीतमि नहीं, संरिमण, घाव का कुरूप तनशान, घाव ठीक से ना भरना कजससे हतन्तया 
और आिंररक घाव होना और इसकी वजह से होने वाला सिायी दद्त।  मतू्राशय और/या बाउल (आिंों) को क्षति पहँुि सकिी हरै कजससे भववषय 
में मल और मूत्र के अनरैकचछक ववसज्तन की समसया हो सकिी हरै।  गुददों को मूत्राशय से जोड़ने वाली नतलकाओं को या बड़ी रक्त वाकहकाओं को 
क्षति हो सकिी हरै।  रक्तस्ताव के खिरों से गभा्तशय तनकालने की आवशयकिा पड़ सकिी हरै।  तसज़ेररयन से्शन से प्सव के कारण भववषय में 
किर से प्सव के तलए तसज़ेररयन से्शन की आवशयकिा पड़ सकिी हरै या भववषय की गभा्तवसिा में सामानय प्सव के प्यास में कुछ खिरे 
उतपनन हो सकिे हैं।  अनय खिरों में शातमल हैं, गंभीर रक्तस्ताव कजसमें ट्ानस्युझन की आवशयकिा हो सकिी हरै और परैरों एवं िेिड़ों में खनू 
के ि्के जम सकिे हैं।  एनेसिीतशया के िलिे कठनाइयाँ आ सकिी हैं, जरैसे एलजजी की प्तिकरिया।  कुछ असा्धारण मामलों में मरीज़ की 
मतृय ुया मकसिषक क्षति हो सकिी हरै।

Sometimes there are difficulties with delivery of the baby requiring life-saving maneuvers.  While every effort is made to minimize the risk to the 
baby, the baby can suffer injury such as bruising, broken bones, cuts or death. The alternative to a cesarean section is a vaginal delivery.

कभी कभी बचिे को बाहर तनकालने से जड़ुी कुछ समसयाएँ खड़ी होिी हैं, कजसमें जीवन रक्षक कौशल की ज़रूरि पड़िी हरै।  हालांकक, सभी 
प्यास इसतलए ककए जािे हैं कक बचिे को कम से कम खिरा हो, लेककन बचिे को ज़खम, हडडी टूिटिना, िीरे या मौि जरैसे नकुसान हो सकिे हैं। 
तसज़ेररयन से्शन का ववकलप हरै योतन माग्त से होने वाला प्सव।

Induction of Labor
Labor induction is the use of medications or other methods to bring on (induce) labor.
Labor is induced to stimulate contractions of the uterus in an effort to have a vaginal birth. Labor induction may be recommended if the health of 
the mother or fetus is at risk. In special situations, labor is induced for nonmedical reasons. This is called elective induction. Elective induction 
should not occur before 39 weeks of pregnancy.

With some methods, the uterus can be overstimulated causing it to contract too frequently. Too many contractions may lead to changes in the fetal 
heart rate and umbilical cord problems. Other risks of cervical ripening and labor induction may include infection in the mother or baby, uterine 
rupture, increased risk of cesarean birth, and fetal death. Prolonged pregnancy, greater than 42 weeks, can increase risks for both mother and baby.

प्रसव ्पीड़ा आरंभ करना
प्सव पीड़ा उतपनन करने के तलए दवाइयों या अनय िरीकों का इसिेमाल की प्सव पीड़ा का आरंभ हरै।
योतन माग्त से प्सव कराने के प्यास में गभा्तशय के संकुिन के तलए प्सव पीड़ा उतपनन की जािी हरै। यकद मािा या गभ्तसि तशश ुका सवास्थय 
खिरे में हो, िो प्सव पीड़ा उतपनन कराने के तसफ़ाररश की जािी हरै। कुछ खास पररकसितियों में गरैर-तिककतसीय कारणों से प्सव पीड़ा उतपनन 
की जािी हरै। इसे वरैककलपक पे्रण (इलेक्टिव इंड्शन) कहिे हरै। इलेक्टिव इंड्शन गभा्तवसिा के 39 हफिों से पहले नहीं ककया जाना िाकहए।

कुछ िरीकों से गभा्तशय को अति-पे्ररि ककया जा सकिा हरै कजससे वह बार-बार संकुतिि होिा हरै। बहुि ज़यादा संकुिनों से गभ्तसि तशश ुके हृदय 
दर में पररवि्तन आ सकिा हरै और गभ्त नाल से जड़ुी समसयाएँ उतपनन हो सकिी हैं। ग्ीवा को िरैयार करने और प्सव पीड़ा उतपनन करने के 
अनय खिरों में मािा या तशश ुमें संरिमण, गभा्तशय टूिटिना, तसज़ेररयन प्सव का खिरा और गभ्तसि तशश ुकी मौि शातमल हो सकिे हैं। 42 
हफिों से अत्धक लंबी गभा्तवसिा के कारण मािा और तशशु दोनों के तलए खिरा बढ़ जािा हरै।

Anesthesia
I understand that I may need sedation, anesthesia or an epidural for the birth, whether vaginal or cesarean section, and that this will be provided by 
an independent practitioner (other than the OB practitioner delivering my infant). I am to discuss the risks, benefits and alternatives of receiving 
sedation, anesthesia or an epidural with the anesthesia practitioner.
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INFORMED CONSENT FOR MATERNITY ADMISSION & CARE 

 
 Bethesda North Hospital  Good Samaritan Hospital  McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital  Other: ___________ 

 
I, _____________________________________________ (Date of Birth_________________), consent for my practitioner, 
______________________________________________, or a colleague to deliver my infant(s) at the hospital indicated above. The 
hospitals are teaching hospitals and Resident Physicians are always available to respond to emergencies and to assist my provider. If 
involved, they are acting under the authority of my practitioner.  
 
My practitioner(s) and I have had a conversation about the types of care that I may need and that unexpected changes to my care 
may arise during my maternity admission. I understand that this form is intended to address most of the care that commonly arises 
during a maternity admission. 
 
Risks of Childbirth 
Risks of pregnancy/childbirth are similar; regardless of how a baby is born. A vaginal delivery is the natural method of childbirth. 
Under most circumstances this is a safe process for the mother and the baby.  There are circumstances where a spontaneous vaginal 
delivery is not possible, and a vacuum or forceps-assisted delivery or a cesarean section may be the safest option. A planned 
cesarean is sometimes necessary, too.  Each of these delivery methods have some risks associated with them.  I understand that by 
virtue of being pregnant, there are increased risks of certain illnesses during pregnancy, during delivery, and after the delivery. 
Examples of these are pneumonia and blood clot formation in major veins or the lungs during the pregnancy, bleeding and tears 
during delivery, and severe bleeding and blood clot formation after delivery. The above are some of the most common risks.   Minor 
risks occur more commonly. Major risks occur more rarely.  Medical problems that were present before pregnancy or occurred 
during pregnancy may contribute to the risks listed below. 
 
Vaginal Delivery 
The benefits of vaginal delivery include a more natural process with lower risks of bleeding, infection and pain compared to cesarean 
section. Most babies deliver without any significant injury to the mother or baby. 
 
The risks of a vaginal delivery include, but are not limited to, infection, bleeding, bruising or tearing of vaginal tissue. Small vaginal 
tears occur commonly but deeper tears occur less commonly and can result in injury to the bladder or rectum. These injuries can 
result in future involuntary loss of urine or stool.  Other risks include severe blood loss requiring transfusion or removal of the 
uterus, blood clots in the legs or lungs, nerve injury, possible chronic pain making future sex or child bearing difficult.  Difficulties 
may arise with anesthesia including allergic reactions.  In rare cases patients may suffer death or brain damage.   
 
Sometimes spontaneous vaginal delivery needs to be assisted using forceps or vacuum device. The risks of assisted vaginal delivery 
include, but are not limited to, more extensive bruising or tearing of vagina, including into the rectum.  Assisted vaginal delivery can 
lead to bruising or cuts on the baby.   
  
Sometimes there are difficulties with delivery of the baby, including difficulty delivering the baby's shoulders, requiring life-saving 
maneuvers.  While every effort is made to minimize the risk to the baby the baby can suffer injury such as bruising, broken bones, 
cuts, nerve injury or death. The alternative to a vaginal delivery is a cesarean section. 
 
Cesarean Section 
The benefits of cesarean section include a much smaller risk of tearing the cervix or vagina or rectum. There is also a much lower risk 
of unexpected injury to the baby’s shoulders or head. The risks, however, are never zero.  
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एनेसथील्शया
मैं समझिी हँू कक सामानय या तसज़ेररयन से्शन के प्सव की कसिति में मझेु बेहोश करने की, एनेसिीतशया की या ककसी एवपडयूरल की 
आवशयकिा पड़ सकिी हरै, और यह ककसी सविंत्र तिककतसक (मेरे तशशु के तलए प्सव करवाने वाले OO तिककतसक के अतिररक्त) द्ारा प्दान 
ककया जाएगा। मझेु एनेसिीतशया तिककतसक के साि बेहोश करने की करिया, एनेसिीतशया या ककसी एवपडयूरल लेने के खिरों, लाभों और ववकलपों 
की ििा्त करनी िाकहए।

Pain Control
My practitioner advised me that post-delivery pain is to be expected. My practitioner discussed the risks, benefits and alternatives of opiate 
medications to control pain, including but not limited to the risk of addiction and overdose if misused. The risk of addiction is higher if you suffer 
from mental health or substance use disorders. It may be dangerous to take opiate pain medications with benzodiazepines or alcohol. We also 
discussed that the goal of opiates, if utilized, is to control, but not completely eliminate pain. I am also aware that opiate therapy will be stopped 
shortly after delivery.

दद्थ तनयंत्रण
मेरे प्रैक्टि शनर ने मझेु सलाह दी हरै कक प्सव-उपरांि दद्त अपेकक्षि हरै। मेरे प्रैक्टि शनर ने दद्त नतयंत्रण के तलए मादक औषत्धयों के जोखतमों, लाभों 
और वतकलपों पर ििा्त की हरै, इनमें शातमल हैं परंि ुइनहीं िक सीतमि नहीं, लि होने का जोकखम और यकद दरुूपयोग ककया जाए िो ओवरडोज। 
यकद आप मानतसक सवास्थय या मादक पदाि्त दरुूपयोग ववकारों से पीकड़ ि हैं िो लि लगने का जोकखम अत्धक हरै। मादक औषत्धयों को 
बेंज़ोडायजेपाइन या अलकोहल के साि लेना खिरनाक हो सकिा हरै। हमने यह भी ििा्त की हरै कक यकद उपयोग ककया जाए िो मादक औषत्धयों 
का लक्य दद्त का नतयंत्रण करना हरै, पूरी िरह नतवारण करना नहीं हरै। मझेु यह भी जानकारी हरै कक मादक औषत्धयां िरैरेपी प्सव के कुछ समय 
बाद बंद कर दी जाएगी।

Circumcision
If a male child is born, my practitioner(s) has explained the material risks, benefits, alternatives (including risks and benefits of the alternatives) to 
circumcision of my infant. I understand how the procedure is performed, if anesthesia or other pain relief medications will be used, and that 
circumcision can involve blood loss, injury to the penis and infection. My practitioner(s) has also explained that conditions of the penis such as 
hypospadias (abnormal location of urethra), micro-penis, and/or shaft distortion may make circumcision unadvisable or lead to a partial 
circumcision, if the procedure is started before these conditions are known. Although a small risk, I understand that the circumcision may need to 
be revised later in life. I understand that sometimes additional treatments are needed immediately after the circumcision, and if that occurs, I give 
my permission to proceed.  

सुननत
यकद परुुष तशश ुका जनम होिा हरै, िो मेरे तिककतसक ने मुझे मेरे तशश ुके सनुनि के ववकलपों (ववकलपों के खिरों एवं लाभों के साि), शारीररक 
खिरों और लाभों के बारे में समाझाया हरै। मझेु जानकारी हरै कक एनेसिीतशया या अनय दद्त तनवारक दवाइयों का उपयोग करके यह प्करिया ककस 
प्कार की जािी हरै और सुननि में र्तस्ताव, तलंग को िोटि और संरिमण हो सकिा हरै। मेरे तिककतसक(कों) ने मझेु यह भी समझाया हरै कक तलंग 
की कसिति जरैसे की अ्धोमतू्रमाग्तिा (मतू्रमाग्त का असामानय सिान), सकू्म-तलंग और / या शाफटि वरििा के कारण सनुनि ना करने की सलाह 
दी जा सकिी हरै या यकद इन पररकसितियों का ज्ान होने से पहले प्करिया शुरू हो िकुी हो िो आतंशक सनुनि हो सकिी हरै। मैं जानिी हँू कक 
एक छोटिा खिरा यह भी हरै की सनुनि को भववषय में संशोत्धि करना पड़ सकिा हरै। मैं समझिी हँू कक कभी कभी सनुनि के िुरंि बाद 
अतिररक्त इलाज की आवशयकिा होिी हरै और यकद ऐसा हुआ िो मैं आगे की काय्तवाही के तलए अनमुति देिी हँू।

I understand that another physician, other than the practitioner(s) that delivered my son, may perform the circumcision on my son.

मैं समझिी हँू कक कोई अनय तिककतसक, कजसने मेरा प्सव ना ककया हो, मेरे बेटेि की सनुनि कर सकिा हरै।

Initial your decision below.
अ्पने तनण्थय ्पर नीिे हसताक्षर करें।

__________I elect and consent to circumcision of my son.
मैं __________ अ्पने बेटे के ललए सुननत का ियन करती हँू तथा इसके ललए अनुमतत देती हँू।

__________I refuse circumcision of my son.
मैं __________ अ्पने बेटे की सुननत कराने से इनकार करती हँू।



  

    
                                    Patient Name_______________________  
                             Patient Date of Birth_________________    

PATIENT IDENTIFICATION LABEL 
 

TRM 10/2017 
 

 
INFORMED CONSENT FOR MATERNITY ADMISSION & CARE 

 
 Bethesda North Hospital  Good Samaritan Hospital  McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital  Other: ___________ 

 
I, _____________________________________________ (Date of Birth_________________), consent for my practitioner, 
______________________________________________, or a colleague to deliver my infant(s) at the hospital indicated above. The 
hospitals are teaching hospitals and Resident Physicians are always available to respond to emergencies and to assist my provider. If 
involved, they are acting under the authority of my practitioner.  
 
My practitioner(s) and I have had a conversation about the types of care that I may need and that unexpected changes to my care 
may arise during my maternity admission. I understand that this form is intended to address most of the care that commonly arises 
during a maternity admission. 
 
Risks of Childbirth 
Risks of pregnancy/childbirth are similar; regardless of how a baby is born. A vaginal delivery is the natural method of childbirth. 
Under most circumstances this is a safe process for the mother and the baby.  There are circumstances where a spontaneous vaginal 
delivery is not possible, and a vacuum or forceps-assisted delivery or a cesarean section may be the safest option. A planned 
cesarean is sometimes necessary, too.  Each of these delivery methods have some risks associated with them.  I understand that by 
virtue of being pregnant, there are increased risks of certain illnesses during pregnancy, during delivery, and after the delivery. 
Examples of these are pneumonia and blood clot formation in major veins or the lungs during the pregnancy, bleeding and tears 
during delivery, and severe bleeding and blood clot formation after delivery. The above are some of the most common risks.   Minor 
risks occur more commonly. Major risks occur more rarely.  Medical problems that were present before pregnancy or occurred 
during pregnancy may contribute to the risks listed below. 
 
Vaginal Delivery 
The benefits of vaginal delivery include a more natural process with lower risks of bleeding, infection and pain compared to cesarean 
section. Most babies deliver without any significant injury to the mother or baby. 
 
The risks of a vaginal delivery include, but are not limited to, infection, bleeding, bruising or tearing of vaginal tissue. Small vaginal 
tears occur commonly but deeper tears occur less commonly and can result in injury to the bladder or rectum. These injuries can 
result in future involuntary loss of urine or stool.  Other risks include severe blood loss requiring transfusion or removal of the 
uterus, blood clots in the legs or lungs, nerve injury, possible chronic pain making future sex or child bearing difficult.  Difficulties 
may arise with anesthesia including allergic reactions.  In rare cases patients may suffer death or brain damage.   
 
Sometimes spontaneous vaginal delivery needs to be assisted using forceps or vacuum device. The risks of assisted vaginal delivery 
include, but are not limited to, more extensive bruising or tearing of vagina, including into the rectum.  Assisted vaginal delivery can 
lead to bruising or cuts on the baby.   
  
Sometimes there are difficulties with delivery of the baby, including difficulty delivering the baby's shoulders, requiring life-saving 
maneuvers.  While every effort is made to minimize the risk to the baby the baby can suffer injury such as bruising, broken bones, 
cuts, nerve injury or death. The alternative to a vaginal delivery is a cesarean section. 
 
Cesarean Section 
The benefits of cesarean section include a much smaller risk of tearing the cervix or vagina or rectum. There is also a much lower risk 
of unexpected injury to the baby’s shoulders or head. The risks, however, are never zero.  
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delivery is not possible, and a vacuum or forceps-assisted delivery or a cesarean section may be the safest option. A planned 
cesarean is sometimes necessary, too.  Each of these delivery methods have some risks associated with them.  I understand that by 
virtue of being pregnant, there are increased risks of certain illnesses during pregnancy, during delivery, and after the delivery. 
Examples of these are pneumonia and blood clot formation in major veins or the lungs during the pregnancy, bleeding and tears 
during delivery, and severe bleeding and blood clot formation after delivery. The above are some of the most common risks.   Minor 
risks occur more commonly. Major risks occur more rarely.  Medical problems that were present before pregnancy or occurred 
during pregnancy may contribute to the risks listed below. 
 
Vaginal Delivery 
The benefits of vaginal delivery include a more natural process with lower risks of bleeding, infection and pain compared to cesarean 
section. Most babies deliver without any significant injury to the mother or baby. 
 
The risks of a vaginal delivery include, but are not limited to, infection, bleeding, bruising or tearing of vaginal tissue. Small vaginal 
tears occur commonly but deeper tears occur less commonly and can result in injury to the bladder or rectum. These injuries can 
result in future involuntary loss of urine or stool.  Other risks include severe blood loss requiring transfusion or removal of the 
uterus, blood clots in the legs or lungs, nerve injury, possible chronic pain making future sex or child bearing difficult.  Difficulties 
may arise with anesthesia including allergic reactions.  In rare cases patients may suffer death or brain damage.   
 
Sometimes spontaneous vaginal delivery needs to be assisted using forceps or vacuum device. The risks of assisted vaginal delivery 
include, but are not limited to, more extensive bruising or tearing of vagina, including into the rectum.  Assisted vaginal delivery can 
lead to bruising or cuts on the baby.   
  
Sometimes there are difficulties with delivery of the baby, including difficulty delivering the baby's shoulders, requiring life-saving 
maneuvers.  While every effort is made to minimize the risk to the baby the baby can suffer injury such as bruising, broken bones, 
cuts, nerve injury or death. The alternative to a vaginal delivery is a cesarean section. 
 
Cesarean Section 
The benefits of cesarean section include a much smaller risk of tearing the cervix or vagina or rectum. There is also a much lower risk 
of unexpected injury to the baby’s shoulders or head. The risks, however, are never zero.  
 
 
 

Patient Name_______________________ 

रोगी का नाम____________________ 

Patient Date of Birth_________________ 

 रोगी की जनमतििि _______________ PATIENT IDENTIFICATION LABEL 

रोगी पहचान लेेेेबल

Postpartum placement of a LARC (Long-acting reversible contraceptive)
Available only at Bethesda North and McCullough Hyde Hospitals
My practitioner(s) explained to me that immediate postpartum placement of an intrauterine device (Mirena or Paragard) or Nexplanon implant is 
possible. I understand that placement of an intrauterine device in the immediate postpartum period has an increased rate of expulsion averaging 
14% but up to 24% in some studies. My practitioner(s) has also discussed conditions that may not allow for immediate postpartum insertion.

प्रसव उ्परांत LARC (लंबे-समय तक काय्थरत गभ्थतनरोधक)
केवल बेथेस्ा नॉथ्थ अस्पताल और मकैलघ-हाइ् मेमोररयल अस्पताल में उ्पलबध
मेरे प्रैक्टिशनर(रों) ने मझेु बिाया हरै कक प्सव उपरांि ितकाल एक अंिग्तभा्तशयी उपकरण (मतरेना या परैरागाड्त) या नेस्ोपलानन लगाना संभव हरै। 
मैं समझिी हँू कत प्सूति अवत्ध के ितकाल बाद एक अंिग्तभा्तशयी उपकरण लगाने से तनषकासन की दर में औसिन 14% िक और कुछ 
अधययनों में 24% िक की ववृद्ध होिी हरै। मेरे प्रैक्टिशनर(रों) ने उन स ्तिितयों की ििा्त भी कत हरै कजनमे प्सव उपरांि ितकाल प्वतष्टत की 
अनमुित नहीं होिी हरै।

Initial your decision below.
अपने तनण्तय पर नीिे हसिाक्षर करें।

  I elect and consent to immediate postpartum IUD placement.
मरैरै ंप्सव उपरांि ितकाल IUD लगवाने का िनुाव और सहमति देिी हँू।

  I elect and consent to postpartum Nexplanon placement.
मरैरै ंप्सव उपरांि Nexplanon लगवाने का िनुाव और सहमति देिी हँू।

  I decline immediate postpartum placement of a LARC
मरैरै ंप्सव उपरांि ितकाल LARC लगवाने से इनकार करिी हँू

Teaching Hospital
I understand that the hospital is a teaching facility and that assistants, residents, trainees and others may participate in my care based on their skill 
set and scope of practice and as permitted under state law and for which they have been granted privileges by the hospital. These individuals will be 
under the supervision of my practitioner(s). 

ल्शक्षण अस्पताल
मैं समझिा/ िी हँू कक यह असपिाल एक तशक्षण इकाई हरै और यह कक सहायक, रेज़ीडेंटस, प्तशक्षािजी और अनय अपनी योगयिाओं और अभयास  
के दायरे के आ्धार पर और राजय के काननू के अंिग्ति अनमुति अनसुार और कजसके तलए उनहें असपिाल से ववशेषात्धकार प्दान ककया गया हरै, 
के आ्धार पर मेरे उपिार में भाग ले सकिे हैं। ये वयवक्त मेेेेरे प्रैक्टिशनर के पय्तवेक्षण के अंिंग्ति रहेंगे । 

Tissue Disposal
I agree to allow the hospital to dispose of, or use for scientific or educational purposes, any tissue or body parts that are taken out during my care.

ऊतक तन्पटान
मेरी देखभाल के दौरान तनकाले गए शरीर के अगं या ककसी ऊिक को वरैज्ातनक या शरैकक्षक उदे्शयों के तलए इसिेमाल करने या उनका तनपटिान 
करने के तलए मैं इस असपिाल को अनमुति देना सवीकार करिी हँू।

Lab Testing
I understand that for my safety and that of my infant(s) a blood and urine sample will be obtained that will be used for conditions including syphilis, 
presence of drugs or controlled substances, anemia and other blood disorders. If positive results are obtained, subsequent testing will be completed 
on my infant(s) as necessary.

प्रयोग्शाला ्परीक्षण
मैं समझिी हँू कक, मेरी और मेरे तशशु की सरुक्षा के तलए खनू और मतू्र का एक नमूना प्ाप्त ककया जाएगा कजसका उपयोग तसिीतलस, ड्रग की 
उपकसिति या तनयंवत्रि पदािदों, एनीतमया और अनय रक्त ववकारों जरैसी कसितियों के तलए ककया जाएगा। यकद सकारातमक पररणाम प्ाप्त हुए िो, 
आवशयकिा के अनसुार मेरे तशश ुपर आगे के परीक्षण पूण्त ककए जाएंगे।
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INFORMED CONSENT FOR MATERNITY ADMISSION & CARE 

 
 Bethesda North Hospital  Good Samaritan Hospital  McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital  Other: ___________ 

 
I, _____________________________________________ (Date of Birth_________________), consent for my practitioner, 
______________________________________________, or a colleague to deliver my infant(s) at the hospital indicated above. The 
hospitals are teaching hospitals and Resident Physicians are always available to respond to emergencies and to assist my provider. If 
involved, they are acting under the authority of my practitioner.  
 
My practitioner(s) and I have had a conversation about the types of care that I may need and that unexpected changes to my care 
may arise during my maternity admission. I understand that this form is intended to address most of the care that commonly arises 
during a maternity admission. 
 
Risks of Childbirth 
Risks of pregnancy/childbirth are similar; regardless of how a baby is born. A vaginal delivery is the natural method of childbirth. 
Under most circumstances this is a safe process for the mother and the baby.  There are circumstances where a spontaneous vaginal 
delivery is not possible, and a vacuum or forceps-assisted delivery or a cesarean section may be the safest option. A planned 
cesarean is sometimes necessary, too.  Each of these delivery methods have some risks associated with them.  I understand that by 
virtue of being pregnant, there are increased risks of certain illnesses during pregnancy, during delivery, and after the delivery. 
Examples of these are pneumonia and blood clot formation in major veins or the lungs during the pregnancy, bleeding and tears 
during delivery, and severe bleeding and blood clot formation after delivery. The above are some of the most common risks.   Minor 
risks occur more commonly. Major risks occur more rarely.  Medical problems that were present before pregnancy or occurred 
during pregnancy may contribute to the risks listed below. 
 
Vaginal Delivery 
The benefits of vaginal delivery include a more natural process with lower risks of bleeding, infection and pain compared to cesarean 
section. Most babies deliver without any significant injury to the mother or baby. 
 
The risks of a vaginal delivery include, but are not limited to, infection, bleeding, bruising or tearing of vaginal tissue. Small vaginal 
tears occur commonly but deeper tears occur less commonly and can result in injury to the bladder or rectum. These injuries can 
result in future involuntary loss of urine or stool.  Other risks include severe blood loss requiring transfusion or removal of the 
uterus, blood clots in the legs or lungs, nerve injury, possible chronic pain making future sex or child bearing difficult.  Difficulties 
may arise with anesthesia including allergic reactions.  In rare cases patients may suffer death or brain damage.   
 
Sometimes spontaneous vaginal delivery needs to be assisted using forceps or vacuum device. The risks of assisted vaginal delivery 
include, but are not limited to, more extensive bruising or tearing of vagina, including into the rectum.  Assisted vaginal delivery can 
lead to bruising or cuts on the baby.   
  
Sometimes there are difficulties with delivery of the baby, including difficulty delivering the baby's shoulders, requiring life-saving 
maneuvers.  While every effort is made to minimize the risk to the baby the baby can suffer injury such as bruising, broken bones, 
cuts, nerve injury or death. The alternative to a vaginal delivery is a cesarean section. 
 
Cesarean Section 
The benefits of cesarean section include a much smaller risk of tearing the cervix or vagina or rectum. There is also a much lower risk 
of unexpected injury to the baby’s shoulders or head. The risks, however, are never zero.  
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रोगी का नाम____________________ 
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रोगी पहचान लेेेेबल

Blood and Blood Products
I discussed with my practitioner that receiving blood and/or blood products may be advisable or even lifesaving during my care or my infant’s care. 
Receiving blood or blood products has the risk of transmission of infections such as HIV, hepatitis B & C virus, and serious bacteria, as well as other 
risks, including but not limited to allergic reactions, fevers, hives, fluid overload, destruction of the transfused cells, lung inflammation and immune 
disorders.  I understand that blood and blood products are extensively screened for infectious agents, but no testing can absolutely prevent infection 
transmission. I acknowledge that no guarantees have been given to me by my practitioner, the hospital, any blood bank, or any person or entity as to 
the safety or efficacy of the blood or blood products I receive. I allow my practitioner(s) to give me and/or my infant blood or blood products.

रकत और रकत उत्पाद
मैंने अपने तिककतसक के साि यह ििा्त की हरै कक रक्त और/या रक्त उतपाद प्ाप्त करना उतिि हो सकिा हरै और यहाँ िक कक मेरी देखभाल और 
मेरे तशश ुकी देखभाल के दौरान वह जीवन रक्षक बन सकिा हरै। रक्त और/या रक्त उतपाद प्ाप्त करनेे में HIV, hepatitis B और C वाइरस के 
संरिमण और गंभीर बरै्टिीररया के सिानांिररि होने के जोखतम हैं ििा अनय खिरों में शातमल हैं परंि ुइनहीं िक सीतमि नहीं, एलजजी की 
प्तिकरिया, बुखार, वपत्ी, द्रव अत्धभार, ट्ांसफयजू की गई कोतशकाओ ंका ववनाश, िेिड़ों की सजून और प्तिरक्षा ववकार।  मैं समझिी हँू की रक्त 
और रक्त उतपादों को संरिामक एजेनटिों के तलए वयापक रूप से जांिा जािा हरै लेककन कोई भी परीक्षण संरिमण के प्सार को पणू्त रूप से नहीं 
रोक सकिा हरै। मैं सवीकार करिी हँू कक मुझसे ककसी भी तिककतसक, असपिाल, बलड बैंक, वयवक्त या संसिा ने मेरे द्ारा प्ाप्त ककए जाने वाले 
रक्त या रक्त उतपादों की सुरकक्षििा या प्भावकाररिा की गारंटिी प्दान नहीं की हरै। I allow my practitioner(s) to give me and/or my infant blood or 
blood products.

I have read this form or had it read to me; fully understand the material risks, benefits, and alternatives (including the risks and benefits of these 
alternatives) of the care I am to receive; the likelihood of achieving my goals by receiving this care; and the potential problems that might occur 
during my recovery. I understand that no guarantee has been given to me about the outcome of the care I am to receive. I have had all of my 
questions answered to my satisfaction and consent to the above care and method of delivery agreed to with my practitioner. 

मैंने यह प्पत्र पढ़ा हरै या ककसी से पढ़वाया हरै; मझेु तमलने वाली देखभाल के ववकलपों (इन ववकलपों के खिरों और लाभों के साि), शारीररक 
खिरों और लाभों को, इस देखभाल से मेरे लक्यों को प्ाप्त करने की संभावना ििा मेरे सवास्थयलाभ के दौरान उतपनन होने वाली संभाववि 
समसयाओं को मैं परूी िरह समझिी हँू। मैं समझिी हँू कक मुझे तमलने वाली देखभाल के पररणाम के बारे में मझेु ककसी भी िरह की गारंटिी नहीं 
दी गई हरै। मझेु मेरे सभी प्श्ों के संिोषजनक उत्र तमले हैं मेरे तिककतसक के साि प्सव की सहमि पद्धति एवं उपरोक्त देखभाल के तलए मैं 
अनमुति देिी हँू।  

Trial of Labor after Cesarean Delivery (TOLAC) 
If applicable, my practitioner and I have discussed the purpose, risks and benefits of TOLAC, some, but not all of which, are included in this 
document. I understand that my care providers may have to change my plan for TOLAC if they feel the risks of TOLAC have increased or if other 
factors occur that require changing my plan. My practitioner and I have talked about, and I understand:

लसज़ेररयन प्रसव के बाद प्रसुतत ्परीक्षण (TOLAC) 
यकद लागू होिा हरै, मेरे प्रैक्टिशनर और मैंने TOLAC के उदे्शय, खिरों और लाभों पर ििा्त की हरै, इनमें से कुछ, लेककन सभी नहीं, इस दसिावेज 
में शामतल कतए गए हैं। मैं समझिी हँू कक मेरे देखभाल प्दािाओ ंको अनभुव होिा हरै कत TOLAC में खिरे बढ़ गए हैं या अनय कारक उतपनन 
हो गए हैं कजनके कारण मेरी योजना बदलने की आवशयकिा हरै िो वे TOLAC की मेरी योजना बदल सकिे हैं। मेरे तिककतसक और मरैने 
तनमनतलकखि के बारे में बाि की हरै, और मैं समझिा/िी हँू:

  I have two options for the birth of my baby:  TOLAC and a repeat cesarean section.

	  मेरे पास अपने शतश ुको जनम देने के दो वतकलप हैं: TOLAC और एक आवतृ्त तसज़ेररयन से्शन।
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PATIENT IDENTIFICATION LABEL 
 

TRM 10/2017 
 

 
INFORMED CONSENT FOR MATERNITY ADMISSION & CARE 

 
 Bethesda North Hospital  Good Samaritan Hospital  McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital  Other: ___________ 

 
I, _____________________________________________ (Date of Birth_________________), consent for my practitioner, 
______________________________________________, or a colleague to deliver my infant(s) at the hospital indicated above. The 
hospitals are teaching hospitals and Resident Physicians are always available to respond to emergencies and to assist my provider. If 
involved, they are acting under the authority of my practitioner.  
 
My practitioner(s) and I have had a conversation about the types of care that I may need and that unexpected changes to my care 
may arise during my maternity admission. I understand that this form is intended to address most of the care that commonly arises 
during a maternity admission. 
 
Risks of Childbirth 
Risks of pregnancy/childbirth are similar; regardless of how a baby is born. A vaginal delivery is the natural method of childbirth. 
Under most circumstances this is a safe process for the mother and the baby.  There are circumstances where a spontaneous vaginal 
delivery is not possible, and a vacuum or forceps-assisted delivery or a cesarean section may be the safest option. A planned 
cesarean is sometimes necessary, too.  Each of these delivery methods have some risks associated with them.  I understand that by 
virtue of being pregnant, there are increased risks of certain illnesses during pregnancy, during delivery, and after the delivery. 
Examples of these are pneumonia and blood clot formation in major veins or the lungs during the pregnancy, bleeding and tears 
during delivery, and severe bleeding and blood clot formation after delivery. The above are some of the most common risks.   Minor 
risks occur more commonly. Major risks occur more rarely.  Medical problems that were present before pregnancy or occurred 
during pregnancy may contribute to the risks listed below. 
 
Vaginal Delivery 
The benefits of vaginal delivery include a more natural process with lower risks of bleeding, infection and pain compared to cesarean 
section. Most babies deliver without any significant injury to the mother or baby. 
 
The risks of a vaginal delivery include, but are not limited to, infection, bleeding, bruising or tearing of vaginal tissue. Small vaginal 
tears occur commonly but deeper tears occur less commonly and can result in injury to the bladder or rectum. These injuries can 
result in future involuntary loss of urine or stool.  Other risks include severe blood loss requiring transfusion or removal of the 
uterus, blood clots in the legs or lungs, nerve injury, possible chronic pain making future sex or child bearing difficult.  Difficulties 
may arise with anesthesia including allergic reactions.  In rare cases patients may suffer death or brain damage.   
 
Sometimes spontaneous vaginal delivery needs to be assisted using forceps or vacuum device. The risks of assisted vaginal delivery 
include, but are not limited to, more extensive bruising or tearing of vagina, including into the rectum.  Assisted vaginal delivery can 
lead to bruising or cuts on the baby.   
  
Sometimes there are difficulties with delivery of the baby, including difficulty delivering the baby's shoulders, requiring life-saving 
maneuvers.  While every effort is made to minimize the risk to the baby the baby can suffer injury such as bruising, broken bones, 
cuts, nerve injury or death. The alternative to a vaginal delivery is a cesarean section. 
 
Cesarean Section 
The benefits of cesarean section include a much smaller risk of tearing the cervix or vagina or rectum. There is also a much lower risk 
of unexpected injury to the baby’s shoulders or head. The risks, however, are never zero.  
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  Possible risks of TOLAC include, but are not limited to:
	   A tear or opening in the uterus (womb) is a known risk of TOLAC; for most patients, this risk is less than 1%.  Tears in the 

uterus during TOLAC are more common in labor that is induced (labor that does not start on its own), labor that requires 
medicine to increase the strength of your contractions, a previous cesarean section less than 18 months prior to TOLAC, 
previous cesarean sections that did not utilize a low transverse (side to side) incision, and in women who have had more than 
one cesarean section.  

	   If a tear in the uterus occurs, the risks to the mother include blood loss, possible need for blood transfusion, damage to the 
uterus that may require a hysterectomy (removal of the uterus), damage to internal organs including the bladder, bowel and/
or ureter; infection, blood clots, and, very rarely, death.  

	  If a tear in the uterus occurs, risks to the baby include brain damage and death.  
	   TOLAC may be unsuccessful, which would lead to a repeat cesarean section.  I understand that a repeat cesarean section after 

unsuccessful TOLAC carries greater risk than a planned cesarean section without TOLAC, including higher chance of infection, 
blood loss and transfusion, blood clots, and hysterectomy.

	  The normal risks of a vaginal birth are still present even with a successful VBAC.

	  TOLAC के संभावति जोकखमों में शातमल हैं पर इनहीं िक सीतमि नहीं हरै:
	   गभा्तशय (गभ्त) का खुलना या िटिना TOLAC का एक ज्ाि जोकखम हरै; लेककन अत्धकिर रोतगयों में यह जोकखम 1% से 

भी कम हरै। TOLAC के दौरान गभा्तशय के िटिना प्सव के दौरान बहुि सामानय हरै कजसमें शातमल हरै (प्सव जो अपने 
आप आरमभ नहीं होिा), प्सव जतसमेें आपकी संकुिन िाकि बढ़ाने के तलए दवाइयों की जरूरि होिी हरै, TOLAC सेे 
18 महीने से कम  पतछला तसज़ेररयन से्शन, पतछला तसज़ेररयन से्शन जतसमें एक कम अनुप्सि (एक पक्ष से 
दसूरे िक) िीरा का उपयोग नहीं ककया गया, उन मकहलाओं ंमें कजनके एक से अत्धक तसज़ेररयन से्शन हुए हैं।  

   यदत गभा्तशय िटििा हरै िो मािा को होने वाले खिरों में शातम ल हरै, रक्त की क्षित, रक्त आ्धान की संभावति जरूरि, 
गभा्तशय की क्षित जतसमें एक हीसटेिरो्टिटॉमी (गभा्तशय को तनकालने) की आवशयकिा हो सकिी हरै, मूत्राशय, आतं्र और / 
या मूत्रनली सहति आिंररक अगंों को क्षित; संरिमण, रक्त के ि्के और बहुि दलु्तभ मामलें में मतृय।ु  

  यदत गभा्तशय िटििा हरै िो शतश ुको होने वाले खिरों में मकसिषक की क्षति और मतृय ुशातम ल हरै।  
   TOLAC असिल हो सकिा हरै कजसके कारण आववृत् तसज़ेररयन से्शन करना पड़िा हरै।  मैं समझिी हँू कक एक 

असिल TOLAC के बाद एक योजना ककए गए तसज़ेररयन से्शन की अपेक्षा आववृत् तसज़ेररयन से्शन में जयादा 
जोकखम होिे हैं जतसमें संरिमण, रक्त क्षित और आ्धान, रक्त ि्कों और गभा्तशय उचछेदन के जयादा खिरे होिे हैं।

   एक सिल VBAC के बाद भी योनत द्ारा प्सव के सामानय जोखतम मौजदू रहिे हैं।

  Possible benefits of TOLAC and VBAC include:
  Shorter recovery time after delivery and shorter hospital stay.
  Lower infection risk after delivery.
  Little to no chance of surgical complications (such as infection, injury to internal organs, blood loss).
  Lower risk of my baby experiencing breathing problems after delivery.
  Quicker return to my normal activities following delivery.
  Greater chance of having a successful vaginal birth in later pregnancies.
  Lower risk of my placenta having problems attaching in future pregnancies.

  TOLAC और VBAC के संभाववि लाभों में शामतल हैं:
  प्सव के बाद सवास्थय लाभ में कम समय और हटॉकसप टिल मेें कम समय ठहरना।
  प्सव के बाद संरिमण का कम जोखतम।
  तिकतसकीय जटितलिाओ ं(जरैसे संरिमण, आंिररक अगंो को िोटि या रक्त क्षति) के अवसर बहुि कम या वबलकुल नहीं होना।
  प्सिूत के बाद मेरे शतश ुको सांस लेने में कठतनाईयों के कम जोकखम।
  प्सतुि के बाद मेरी सामानय गितवतत्धयों में शीघ्र वापसी करना।
  बाद में होने वाली गभा्तवसिा में सिल योतन द्ारा सिल प्सव के अवसरों की जयादा ववृद्ध।
  भवतषय में गभा्तवसिा से संबंत्धि मेरे पलेसेंटिा की समसयाओ ंके कम जोखतम।
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I, _____________________________________________ (Date of Birth_________________), consent for my practitioner, 
______________________________________________, or a colleague to deliver my infant(s) at the hospital indicated above. The 
hospitals are teaching hospitals and Resident Physicians are always available to respond to emergencies and to assist my provider. If 
involved, they are acting under the authority of my practitioner.  
 
My practitioner(s) and I have had a conversation about the types of care that I may need and that unexpected changes to my care 
may arise during my maternity admission. I understand that this form is intended to address most of the care that commonly arises 
during a maternity admission. 
 
Risks of Childbirth 
Risks of pregnancy/childbirth are similar; regardless of how a baby is born. A vaginal delivery is the natural method of childbirth. 
Under most circumstances this is a safe process for the mother and the baby.  There are circumstances where a spontaneous vaginal 
delivery is not possible, and a vacuum or forceps-assisted delivery or a cesarean section may be the safest option. A planned 
cesarean is sometimes necessary, too.  Each of these delivery methods have some risks associated with them.  I understand that by 
virtue of being pregnant, there are increased risks of certain illnesses during pregnancy, during delivery, and after the delivery. 
Examples of these are pneumonia and blood clot formation in major veins or the lungs during the pregnancy, bleeding and tears 
during delivery, and severe bleeding and blood clot formation after delivery. The above are some of the most common risks.   Minor 
risks occur more commonly. Major risks occur more rarely.  Medical problems that were present before pregnancy or occurred 
during pregnancy may contribute to the risks listed below. 
 
Vaginal Delivery 
The benefits of vaginal delivery include a more natural process with lower risks of bleeding, infection and pain compared to cesarean 
section. Most babies deliver without any significant injury to the mother or baby. 
 
The risks of a vaginal delivery include, but are not limited to, infection, bleeding, bruising or tearing of vaginal tissue. Small vaginal 
tears occur commonly but deeper tears occur less commonly and can result in injury to the bladder or rectum. These injuries can 
result in future involuntary loss of urine or stool.  Other risks include severe blood loss requiring transfusion or removal of the 
uterus, blood clots in the legs or lungs, nerve injury, possible chronic pain making future sex or child bearing difficult.  Difficulties 
may arise with anesthesia including allergic reactions.  In rare cases patients may suffer death or brain damage.   
 
Sometimes spontaneous vaginal delivery needs to be assisted using forceps or vacuum device. The risks of assisted vaginal delivery 
include, but are not limited to, more extensive bruising or tearing of vagina, including into the rectum.  Assisted vaginal delivery can 
lead to bruising or cuts on the baby.   
  
Sometimes there are difficulties with delivery of the baby, including difficulty delivering the baby's shoulders, requiring life-saving 
maneuvers.  While every effort is made to minimize the risk to the baby the baby can suffer injury such as bruising, broken bones, 
cuts, nerve injury or death. The alternative to a vaginal delivery is a cesarean section. 
 
Cesarean Section 
The benefits of cesarean section include a much smaller risk of tearing the cervix or vagina or rectum. There is also a much lower risk 
of unexpected injury to the baby’s shoulders or head. The risks, however, are never zero.  
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____________________________________    ______________________________      ___________    __________AM/PM-सबुह/शाम
Patient or Legal Representative Signature Relationship of Legal Representative Date/ तारीि Time/ समय
रोगी याा कानूनी कानूनी प्रतततनचध के हसताक्षर    कानूनी प्रतततनचध से संबंध ्ा
       (If applicable)  (यदद लाग ूहै)

________________________________    ___________________________        ____________        __________AM/PM-सबुह/शाम
Witness Signature Witness Name Date/ तारीि Time/ समय
गवाह के हसताक्षर                   गवाह का नाम 

I have explained to the patient the purpose of the above care and any reasonable alternatives, the anticipated benefits, the material risks, the 
likelihood of the patient achieving his/her goals, the potential problems that might occur during recovery, and the reasonably likely results of not 
receiving the care. 

मैंने मरीज़ को उपरोक्त देखभाल के उदे्शय, कोई भी िक्त संगि ववकलपों, अनमुातनि लाभों, शारीररक खिरों, मरीज़ द्ारा उसके लक्यों की प्ातप्त की 
संभावना, सवास्थयलाभ के दौरान उतपनन होने वाली संभाववि समसयाओ ंऔर देखभाल प्ाप्त न करने पर तमलने वाले संभाववि निीजों के बारे में 
समझाया हरै।  

______________________________________             _______________  _______________AM/PM-सबुह/शाम
Practitioner Signature/ चिककतसक के हसताक्षर Date/ तारीि Time/ समय

________________________         _____________________          _______________        _______________AM/PM-सबुह/शाम
Resident Name (if applicable) Resident Signature Date/ तारीि Time/ समय
रेजज े्ंट का नाम (यदद लागू हो)         रेजज े्ंट के हसताक्षर


